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SYNTHESIS OJ<'SUllSTITurED TETRAHYDRO
.l'YRIDO COUMARINS

1. INTRODUCTION

Th~ biological importance of coumapyran
aflatoxins as mycotoxins, and of coumestrol as an estrogen and
a phytoalexin has led to a considerable amount of synthetic
work in the field of coumarins with 3~4 - carbo-cyclic and 3,4'
- heterocyclic fused ring systems. These systems sometimes
serve as useful synthetic inter-mediates as, for example, in
the' synthesis of analogues of the, .naturally occurring

citromy~etin, tetrahydro-cannabinol, and 6-Ketorotenoids.
Although much data are available on the synthetic and

pharmacological properties of these systems, but it is
impossible on our part to review it in this thesis. Our
effort is to shed ',some light on this field of synthetic

research. l,iterature available till the end of 1992 has been

systems:Carbocyclic
•

included in this modest review work.
, I

2. SYNTHETIC !RING SYSTEMS

!I'
2.1.

2.1.1. Three-Membered Ring-
,

Widmanprepared 3,4-phenacylidene-3-acetylcoumarin (2a; m.p:

184°(:) by condensing J-acetylcoumarin with phenacyl chlo-
rides'"' in- the presence of sodium ethoxide Later, oompound2a

, .
was prepared by heating the condensation product 1 of J -

acetylcoumarTj,wTt::li-diazoacetophenone' at 180"C. In hath the



above proceduresc,__a me.tJ)ylene insertion across the 3,4 -
double bond of coumarin has taken place. However, the final

product, formed in these cases, is a derivative of 3,4 - di-
•

hydro coumarin.

oo

c,t-\s-CO-C-H. '" Nz.
•2d,125"C.

G51.

C,H5-CO-CHrct (6'()
•oe

•

0 • 0
0 CO-CHj q \~SC 0- NL

.II 40j.
i-l!ic;,- 1. N • C - C" \-IS

I' "0 '0.

1 I 2'.

The phenacylidene-3~substituted coumarins 2 were pr,epared

following the \'lidman procedure ($cheme-A).

,

--_.-----_ ..



2
scheme -A

2.1.2. Four - Membered Ring

o o

o

Studies of photochemical reactions on the coumarin ring
systems revealed that a dimerisation reaction was taking
place, resulting in the" formation of cyclobutane ring systems

"

involving the 3;4-positions of coumarin. The photodirner 3 of
coumarin was first prepared by irradiation of an ethanolic
solution of coumarin with sunlight' and later in an aqueous

suspension.. The photodimer from 3 phenylcoumarinS was

prepared in 90%yield by exposing a benzene solution to

sunlight.

o
o

o

o

3

•



,
COUffiilrin-J,4 cyclobutaw' 4' WilS prepared by i""eliClting "

solution of-coumarin,and tetramethylethcnc in d,ioxLlne. The
corresponding "dducts ,dth ketene diethy"lacetal (b. I' 95-
100"(/0.2" torr) or cyclopcntcnc (50% yield m.p. IJ9"C havlO

simil"rly been prepared.

2.1.3. Five - Membered Ring

•
'1'J", synt.hesis of coumarins' ylith il 3.4-fusect 5-rnelllbeJ:,ed ring
has been ilchieved follo~lirig t.WOdifferent pathways. In the

first, tlw .arrropriilte pbenol waf".condensed ,lith eye] open-

t"none-?-carbuxylCltf' u},der pecJ,mann conditjons resulting In

the desired end product. In the second, a strilight-chain {3-
ketoe~,ter w"" condensed with the appropriate phenol resulting
111a CO'lm",-;nwith u propanoic acid residue in the 4-positian.

Tili" ,let'; Cinil~ly cyclised to rc,,;u)t i" LI5-m"mbcred ring.

P",,,hmilnncondensation at cyc)opentanune-2-carboxylClte and 4 -

lIIetllylGyclopent""one-2-carboxylilte "ith fJhcnols hilve been

the presence of concentratedcalTicd out sllccessfully in

sulphuric acid Or phosphoryl chloride. Resorcinol', 4-ethyl-

resorci[,ol", Orcinol'" and resacetorhenone" gLlve good yields in

the p)~esence uI concentrated sulfJhuric acid, phosphoryl



chloride, or aluminium chloride in nitrobenzene while phlo-
roglucinol, 3,5 dihydroxytoluene, and 4, 6-diethyl resorcinol

condensed well in the presence of phosphoryl chlo'ride.
Resacetophenone condensed with ethylcyclopentanone 2-

carboxylate J-n the - presence of nitrobenzene and aluminium
chloride to give 8-acetyl-:J-hydroxy-l,2,3,4-tetrahydrocyclo-
penta [c) [2) benzopyr<'ln S. However, resacetophenone con-
-densed with ethyl-4-methylbyclopent<'lnone -2- carboxylate in. ,
the presence of nitrobenzene and aluminium ~hloride giving 6-
acetyl-9-hydroxy -4- methyl -1,2,3,4- tetrahydrocyclopenta,
[c] [2] benzopyran. Ethyl-l,3-ind<'lndione-2- carboxylate" and

I-hydrindone-2-ca~boxylic acid" were also successfully'

condensed with,resorcinol.

e\Y-_?_ ..
0 'C"'O

~ 0"/,'[ 0 , 0, 6 , \
X -t c.o.ta.l~!>t V" I::"-l/ , ; > X /:''-q ,

R ,
5 R

Scheme B

,,



Whenthe dimethyl ~ther of phloroglucinol was condensed with
diethyl P-oxoadipate 6 in the presence of concentrated sul-

phur 1c acid, ethyl J:: (5, 7-dimethoxyooum'lr in-4 -yl) -propanoate
7 was obtained. C0l1!pound7 WaShydrolysed to the free acid by
alcoholic sodium hydroxide and subsequently cyclised to 8 (m.p

232-233"C) using pho~phoric acid. Catalytic hydrogenation of
B yielded the prOdu~t,9"" (m.p. 182-184"<;).

of' 0

"" <f:~;"" °°tsJ°" 0 OCJ. \O\,; conc- a4- I--\ZSO"
) /

,0 • OCl \"os

OC \-t) O~i"i} 0

6 7 '"\. OH

or'

9

o
( •

8

o

o



,4-B"ornornethyl-5,l~dirnethoxy ~oumarin 11, obtained by Pechmann
condensation of phloroglucinql dimethyl ether with
bromoacetoacetic ester 10, was condensed with malonic ester
and the free acid 12 (m.p. 249"C), obtained by hydrolysis, was
cyclised'l to 8.

0' OCY-)
00t$J0~0o + ) 0 /

By
oc \-\3 OC'"'] e,

10
11

/.

o

c'"o o

12

o c""o
ePA 0,

eMil--_.

,

o



Z.1.4. six - Membered Ring

Pecl'llnann condensation of 3- (n-pentyl) -phenol'., m-cresol J7,

resorcinol', phloroglucinol" , orcinol ".'", quinol!", pyro-
gallol", and' '" -' naphthol'!,' while ethyl cyclohexanone -2~
carboxylate using concentrated sulptJuric acid,o,II.'6-",phosphoryl

chlor ideLL.••.2t-", aluminium chloride/ ni trobenzene" , zinc

chloride/glacial acetic acid17, or methanesulphonic acid" gave

rise to the corresponding 7,~,9,10 - tetrahydrodibenzo - '" -
pyrones 13.

c.l.\"\;a .
"C-=o

:/', 0\-\ 0
C(1to.~'::l~t) ./ 0

~~J+ R X I, "- ./
~

13

Scheme C

Coumarin functions as a dienophile in Deils-Alder reactions.

It reacts with 2,3~dimethylbutadiene under forced conditions
at 260'C to give poor yields of a,9~dimethyl-6a,7,10,10a -

tetrahydrodibenzO~Q7Pyrone 14~.



=__I1~C:~Z C.!!:3_" )<';\le.ne 0

0 ) 0/ + I 26o'c
~c,

'rIl.e.:r CH} C",
~H3

14

Cyclisation of co~marin 15 in the presence of podium hydride
in dimethyl sulphoxide solution resulted in the formation of
16" {m.p. 203-206'C, ..

•

0 Yo"
1l-e!:> Hll ,{;;'e-••• 0

0 NoJ.\ I 01'\SO
/- '5;;' ) 0 ,.;

~o H,e 0"
COOCl.HS

0

15 16



'.
Dibenzo-((-pyrones (17,6-oxo-6H-dibe.nzo [b,d] pyrans) have been

prepOlred througtJ different routes. The condensations of
phenols",l) with O-h~lobenzoic acids catalysed by copper salts

give fair yields of the dibenzo-a-pyronesTI• Depending on the
substitution pattern of the starting material and the reagent,
the reaction is carried out in aqueous alkaline or neutral

medium".

Dibenzo-~-pyrones have also been prepared by condensing
phenols'. with diazo<lnthranilio acids",,",l', by demethylative
cyclisation of 2-methoxy-2' -carboxy diphenyls with 'hydrobromic

acid"''", or _oxid~tive cyclisation of 2' carboxy diphenyls'o.

\ ,
3 /1 0

6." 1, /

'" ~ •
---17--

,

2.1.5. Seven - Membere~ Ring

Peohmann condensation of alkylphenols1., resorcinol1', Pyro-
gallol11.'l and pyrogallol monomethyl ether".ll, with ethyl

CYCloheptanone:-2-:carboxylate in the presence of phosphoryl
chloride or concentrated sulphu~ic acid gave the corres-
ponding benzocyclohepta-pyran-6~one; e.g., resorcinol affor-

ded compound 18.

10



oo
18

During the synthesis of c.~lchicine, pyrogallol monomethyl

ethar has been condensed, with ethyl 2-Qxocycloheptane
carboxylate using 75%sulphuric acid giving'rise to 19", The. ,
latter 15 (m.p. 176•.S"C)was ;then allylated with allyl bromide
and claisen migration afforded lEi" (rn.p~ 166"C). The I-formyl

deriv"tive" of 19 W?5prepOlred by potassium hydroxide-induced

isornerisation of 2p to the I-propenyl derivative (30t-yield)
and ozonolysis of the latter.

--d'_ .•.~r,- -----'

"e'd~f~:07'?' ",SO, )o~>~

19
I- \-l2.~= el-l-l:t-I2.-By"

2.-c1l,lisen



stobbe condensation of methyl (2,3, 4-tr imethoxybenzoyl)-
butanoate with dimethyl succinate in the presence of alkali t-

buto:dde in t-butanol gave only the half ester 21, which'

cyclised on hydrolysis with mineral acid to a coumarin diacid- .
analogue of 22. Dieckmanncyclisation of the dimethyl ester 18

led to 6, S-dioxO-3, 4-dirnethoxybenll cycloheptapyran 23'1.

o cone,

21

~cl,

22

o

lHL~ c.oOCH~
j c..ooe.\-l)

1Na." /0."'

o

23

o

o



2.2. Heterocyclic Systems
,

Coumarins with 3,4-fused hete!:"ocyclic !:"ings containing oxygen
and nitrogen are described in this section.,

2~2.1. Five - Membered Ring containinq one Oxygen

Furan can fuse in two possible ways to the 3,4 -positfons of

coumaJ:ins, depending on the position of oxygen in the ring
systems. Both isomers can be prepared, starting from 3-or 4-
hydroxy coumarins or indirectly, by the decarboxylation of

carboxy derivatives obtained by the alkali cleavage of

pyrano[cJ benzpyrans.

4,7 ~ Diacetoxy ~ournarinyl ~3-acetic acid 24, when heated at

160"C,cyclises to 7-acetoxyfuro [3, 2-cJ {lJ benzopyran-2, 4

(411) dione'-' (25; m.p. 2oa'tl

I,

cool4

o
ACO

24

o •"'1IGOe. >!
a



The condensation product of two mol 4-hydroxy coumarin wi.th
one mole a-chloroacetaldehyde diethyl acetal has been id~n-
tified as 3-(hydroxy coumarin-3-yl) [3,2-bJ dihydrofuranyl
coumarin4; (26; 1II.p.256"C).

o o
+CI-C~l:C~(OC,~5),.----40

26

00

o

o , ,
I

Pyrans

Membered Ring containing one Oxygen
---------

During the search for anti-coagulant compounds, various
substituted hemiacetals have been prepared by Michael addition
of,4-hydroxy coum",rin with a,J3-un~aturated ketones or a,f)-
unsaturuted aldehydes and subsequent cyclisation of the
Michael Edditior product under mild conqitions. The
hemiacetals of the type 27 have been prepared by condensation
of a,f) unsaturated ketones like ethylideneacetone, me"lityl
oxide benzalacetone, with 4-hydrqxy coumarin in ethanol and
then treated with 4% hydrochloric acid in absolute methanol to
give the corresponding pyrano [3,2-CJ [1] benzopyran-5 (211)on
27""" .



o o
"0o

o

~r1

oo

27

Condensations of_4-hydroxy cournar!ns have also been BuccesS-, ,
ful with unsaturated nitriles using pyridi"ne and with ace-

, I " ,.,

tylenes in acetic acid~or sulphuric acid. 2-pheny~- ]-bromo. ,
pyranobenzopyran 28 m.p. '19~-1960C was prepared by bromina"", '
ting J-(J-phenyl 2-propenyl) 4-hydroxy coumarin iJ
chloroform']. I



o
oo

----~- ~----,

0"

o

28

,
Warfarin or 3-(a-acetonylbenzyl)-4-hydroxy coumarin 2', when
refluxed with acetic anhydride in the presence of perchloric
acid afforded 30 (m.p. 204-205'(:) and ;UJ4 (m.p. 145-'-146t).

0 Ae.l.O 00 > 0 + 0 0
-0 CGHS -0

C-6t-lS c.e,HS
" 0

""> \\FO OA~ ,t:.H,3

29 30 31

"
I I

I I' ,
1

,



Q - pyrones

Coumarino-~- pyrones have been synthesised by different

methods include (a) condensation of o-hydroxy phenylacetic
acid with benzylpyruvic acid, (b) 4-hydroxy-coumarin condensed

, , , "
with either benzylidene-malononitrile or with fllalonic acid or
malic acid under Pechrnann co~ditions, (0) oyolisation of 4-

hydroxy coumarin:-3-propanoic acid, (d) acylation of 3-aoyl-4-

hydroxy coumarin, 3-phenylpyrano [3, 2-cJ [1] benzopyran-l, 5
dione (32; m.p.2'6~"C)55, has 'been prepared by condensation of

a-hydroxy phenylacetic acid and benzylpyruvic acid with
phosphorus tribromide compound 3~ has also been prepared by
reacting o-hydrol{Y phenylpyruvic acid with 4-oxo-4-

phenylbutanoic acid.
,
I'
I'

~ eaaH
PB< o o

I
o <;;'l-l.s

32

•



"-pyrone,,,

3-Acetyl-4-hydroxy coumOlrin on l'.o",tanecki acylation or by
Clais~n condensation with ethyl <leetate and subsequent
cyclisation with ethanolic hydrochloric <lcid" formed 2-rnethyl-

4,5-dioxo-pyrano [3, 2-c] (lJ benzopyran (33, R=CHJ; rn.p. 246"C)

o -'
OH

o o
o

coumarins

33 R

Reaction of salicylaldehydes I (R,R, = H, OMe; R1, 'R), = H,

Me,OMe,OCHMe,l 'with carbethoxy methylene phosphorane in
diethylaniline under reflux gave coumarins II in excellent
yieldS'-'; "---.-.

R, ~, V
RLI"8XHO ., ", CO>

"-00Rl 01-1 ~,
R R ,

, , II "'



Me.thoxy substituent ",t c. on I facilitated the formati<on of
cO\lmarins from trans~cinnamate 1];1, which are first prepared
by reaction of I with Witting reagent.

A synthesis of [1] benzopyrano [4,3-c][1] benzopyran-5,11-
dione 37 involve~ treatment of 3~hydroxyflavanone 34n with
acetic anhydride and'sodium acetate to give an intermediate 35
which, on irradiation in U.V. light and after alkaline
hyrolysis, forrn~ ~6. The latter is oxidised with potassium
perrnanganate in acetone to yield the dilactone 37 m.p. 295-
296'(:.

o

34

o
o

35 o
I. hv
o

2.. HO

0
=-- 0 0

0 /: < \<..1"\n04

0 OR
0 C/

...••Cf>115
0

37
36

"



Isocoumarins

-Isoooumarins I (RI~R' = H, F 01, Cj.) alkyl, C,_,alkoxy, N01
etc.), which are useful as materials for isoquinolines and
are w~dely used in'perfumes, pharmaceuticals, ~grochems, etc.
are pr~pared by treatment of 2~methoxy carbonyl styrenes II (R
= CH: eli), ~R'--::'-R'--= same -as I) with 1,3 - propanediol or
ethylene glycol in the presence ot pd chloride and cucl under
o and treatment of the resulting cyclic acetals II (R=Qi n =
2,3i R'_R4 = same as I) with acids. Treatment of 2-methoxy-,
caronylstyrene ~ith 1,3 ~ propanediol, pd chloride and cucl in
1,2 ~dimethoj{Y e~hane under 0 at 50-60''cfor 2'(-h gave 82% II

(R=Q, n=3, R'~R' = H), which was treated with 5% Hcl in EtoH
for 2-h to afford 82% iso-coumarinu.

,
R

,R
R' '1$0 '-- I'- 0 R,
R ~ CO2-Me.

R'. R'
II

~ CHl.-<0 /c.Ctl1)n ••
CjI -

0

"•



A coumarinoisocoumarin or [2J benzopyrano [4,3-~1 [lJ beri-
zopyran '-' -6, ll-,j"ione (4-0 ;-- R=H)" has been prepared by di-

methylative cyclisation of 3-(Q-methoxy phenyl}-4- cyanoi-
socoumarin 39 using pyridine hy~rochloride. The latter was

obtained by condensing 2-methoxy carbonylbenzyl cyanide 38 'and
ethyl O-methoxybenzoate in the presence of sodium hydride.

o

o

•

38

,
I

o

40

39

~' ').HCL
•

210 - .2.2.0 c..

o



2.2.3. six - Membered Ring containing One Nitrogen

. .
Heterobifunctional fluorescent reagents";• •
ph; R' '= H,Ac) and II (R=H,Me, Ac) of

synthesized.

e.g. I (R=H,Me,

coumarin type

,,
CH,,
are

I

o o o

"

o

They posses, in position 7, an aminogroup and in position 3 or, '. -
4, a carboxylic function. The fluorescence characteristics of
these compounds are described <'Indcompared with 7-amino-4-

methyl-coumarin. The influence of the relative freedom of
rotation of the amino group of the position of the acid
function on the fluorescence properties are also studied.

Pyridines

The insertion of nitrogen into the carbocyolic nucleus of

tetrahydrocannabinol has long been of interest to chemists and
pharmacologists because tetrahydrocannabinol has potent
activity on the central nervous system. The ring systems

"



containing nitrogen in all 4 possible positions have been
~ynthesised. Someof the methods available are ring clogure

of aryl-substituted pyridines, condensation of J-acetyl
coumarin with t cyanoacetamide, reaction of flavones' with
malcnonitrile, ~eaction of substituted salicylaldehydes with

malononitrile anc!. a;::-etophenones, pec.hmann condensation of
phenols with etllOxy carbonylpiperictones, l>nd the 5kraup
synthesis start~ng from amino coumarin. Demethylative ring
closure of the acid chloride of 4 (o-methoxyphenyl) - lutidine
_ J- carboxylic acid sulphate 41 with aluminium chloride in

nitrobenzene gave rise to 2,4 dimethyl [1J benzopyrano
[3,4-c] pyridine 5(2H) one (4:!, m.p. 257"C. dec)s9.

Similarly, the l--cyano derivative of 42 was prepared by
cyclising the intermediate using hydrobromiC acidw. Fuming. . ,
hydrochloric acid" was also used instead of aluminium chloride

for cyclisation •. ;

I

oc~}
0

0 <:OO\i C"\"ISNO~ fAld3 0,",0/0 ' )- /
/1 C., ell:>

I!lNH 10
, .I

:;-... , 0'5 S0lt "-
O"} 0.>

41 42
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Pechmann condensation of olivetol with 4-ethoxy carbonyl 3-
piperidone hydrochloride 43 in the presence of sulphuric acid
and phosphoryl chloride gave 2-N-methyl-1U-pentyl-S-hydroxy
(1) benzopyrano [4,3-c) pyridine-5-oile (44; R'=R1 = R, R1=. ..
CsRlll".

, ,
Condensation of meta substituted phenol with 2,6-diphenyl-3 ;-
carboethoxy-4-piperidone g~ve rise to a number of substituted
tetrahydropyr ido (3,4-0) ooumarins".

'HNMR-spectral data of the synthesised compounds..
•Chemical shift ,ppm

R R-' R-' R-< CR, CH" OR I Aromatic protons I

OR 2.90 ,3 .40 4,34 5.30 - 7.25-7.90; llRio.e 'R

CH,It.S8 ,3.41 14.19 i5.19 II 2 .43 II 7.12-7.73; UR. III I
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Characteristics ions in mass spectra of the synthesise~ compounds

r-,-----------c--------~.~
i Trljz

11+ (M-H)+ (M-4H)+ (M-R)+! (I1-Ph)+ Q, Q1 OJ Q. Q, C,H,+

01' '" '"
, 363

340 337 220 -

338 335 218 -

Benzopyranopyridines 45 and 46 have been prepare~1\4 in the

following manner,
-~_.-----

" C"
0 , / 0 0C

0 -\- " ) 0 + 0C, e") .--: ".
C/ \\Itt N",'" ' H

45 ""1 0
46

Q\l1nollnes

Dl.lring the synthesis of nitrogen - containing heterocyclic
lactones, a synthesis of 6-0xO _[1] ben;;:opyrano (4,3-b]
qllinoline 476,<was achieved in 40%yield by UlI",ann-Fetva~jian-

type condensation of 4-hydroxy-coumarin with aniline and
paraformaldehyde,

•
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Another route to the syntnesis of 47 involves condensation of
4~hydroxycoumarin with o-nitrobezaldehyde or dirnethoxy - 0-
nitro.benzaldehyde in acetic acid/sodium acetate and subse-

quent reduction of the intermediate 3-(o-nitro-bezylidene)-
chrornan-2,.4-dione with zinc dust".

2.2.4. Five - Membered Ring Containing two Nitro~ens

PYJ:'azoles

3-Aminobenzopyr,;no [4; 3-0 1 pyrazol 1n-4 (2H)-ona 48 was prepared
by heating 4-chloro-3-cyano or 4-chloro3-aminocoumarin with
hydrazine.

•
,,

:
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48

\ I
N-N

49

I-phenyl [1] benzopyrano [4,3-c) pyrazoline -4-one 49 was
synthesised',7 from phenylhydrazones .of 4-chloro-3-
forrnylcoumQr-ins. _

2.2.5. Five-Membered Ring containing Three Nitrogens

1,2,3-Triazoles: I-Benzopyrano [3,4-d] [1,2,Jj triazo14(lH) -
one 50" has been prepared in 45% yield by reacting sodi'um

azide with 3-(4-methylphenyl~ulphonyl)-coumarin in dimethyl-
formam ide at 9S"C. The Same compouund was prepared in higher



yield from 3- (p-methoxy-ni tropheny~sulphonyl) ';'coumarin""under
similar conditions.

oo

50

3. NATURALLY OCCURRING SYSTEMS

3.1. Aflatoxins

Aflatoxins form a group of acutely toxic and extremely
carcinogenic, hepatotoxic metabolites produced by some ~trains
of Aspergillus flavus which infest the feed ingredients during

•harvest or storage and .cause toxicity in several domestic
animals'''.

possible biogenetic pathways to the synthesis of aflatoxins
(Bd Were presented5171•

's.
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Dibenzo-a-pyrones
I', ,

,
, I

One of the two yellow pigments isolated from the scent gland's
of beaver (castor fibre) ! haa been identified as 3,8 I

, ,
dihydroxydibem;o-a-Pyrone 5;272,._ The structure was finally

confirmed by synthesis involving condensation of resorcinol
with 2-brorno -5~hydroxybenzbic acid.

3.2.

'.
, ,
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3.3. Furocoumarins

o

52

o

0"
•

A furocoumarin glaupalol 53 was isolated from rhizomes of
Glaucidiurn Palma tum (Ranunculaceae) 13,74. It showed phenolic

properties and was characterised as its monoacetate.

30
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4. BIOLOGICAL PROPERTIES

Natural and synthetic coumarins containing 3,4-ring 5y~tems
are known'to exhibit varied physiological properties",,".

Cyclocoumarol 5477is one of the most active anticoagulants
among the 106 synthetic compounds tested for their actIvity.
Cyclocoumarol h~~ 60% of the activity of dicoumarol 55. -In
rabbits, dogs and" healthy men,cyclocoumarol induced prolonged
and intense hypoprothrombinemia in minimal doses. It was
shown that 4-rnethyl-2 I 5-dioxo-3 -phenyl-2H-5H-Pyrano [3 I 2-01
[1} be~opyran 56 exhibited consisderable anti-coagulant
activityn.

o
0"

o
oo

54
55

I
I
I

5. OBJECTIVE OF THE RESEARCH,
I

Coumarin compounds are widely distributed in nature, Coumarin

is a constitutent of m~ny essential oils and extracts
including l~vender oil and vanilla. Coumarin is also the
volatile component of clover blossoms that is responsible for



•

,
the characteristics odoul'of new-mownhay. Many 3-substituted

derivatives of 4-hydroxy-coumari':l are powerful blood
anticoagulants and ;;Ire used in drugs to contTol blood clotting
and as rodenticides (warfarin), which; cause death by

hemorrhage. Besides, substituted coumarin derivatives have
unique U,!-alJs6rptio~afja --florescence properties. Pyrido-

coumarins have recently drawn the attention of investigators
for their,. possibility of being used as organic dyes in lasers.

Moreover, they show a great deal of fungicidal activities.

The project is therefore, planned to synthesise SOlUenew

substituted PYFldocoumarins and find out their probable uses
in different industries. It is also intended to makedetailed
~tructural studies of the compounds which are to be
synthesised .
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CHAPTER TWO



6. EXPERIMENTAL

6.1. General Techniques -•••.nd Equipment

The

eod
general techniques
used during. this

and equipment
research work,

that have been adopted
briefly described

E. Merck, or Bell or from Spectrochelll.

bellow:

6.2. Reagents and Solvents

i
All the reagents and solvents were used from the bottles
except m-cresol and benzaldehyde. The reagents and solvents
were of the analytical reagent grade bought either from BDHor,

Diethyl ether, Cone. HCl, ammoni", pet-ether (40-60"C), ethyl

acetate, chloroform, J-methoxy phenol, acetone, Cone. H,SO"_. __ .
ethyl ,acetoacetate, glacial acetic acid, 3-nitrobenzaldehyde,
ammoniurnacetate, a-naphthol, 4-ni trobenza Idehyde, resorcinol,

dry pyridine, ~lcohol(RS) and acetic anhydride were used from
the respective bottles.

Purificaton of Benzaldehyde

Reagent grade benzaldehyde was purified by rotary vacuum
evaporator under reduced pressure at BO"eapproximately.

purification of Ill-cresol

Reagent grade Ill-cresol was distilled with" quick-fit simple
distillation apparatus and the colourless fraction boiling
between 202-204"e was collected.



6.3. separation of Reaction Mixtures

The ,eaction mixtures were separated by the following met:hods:,

Solvent Extraction (using sparating Funnel)

Separation by extraction method involved the transfer of a
substance from one m"terial phase into a second phase.
Solvent extraction'method was employed, either for the
isolation of dissolved substance~ from solutions, or from
solid mixtures or for the removal of undesired soluble
impur-ities from "mixtures. 'Common extraction solvents were,
diethyl ether, benzene, chloroform and petroleum ether. The
success of the separation w~s dependent upon the solubilit~
of the substance to be extracted in that solvent and upon th~,
case with 'which the solvent could be removed fr-om the solute'.'

'. ,Diethyl ether, owing to its:powerful solvent proper-ties and, .
its low boiling point (35"C), was the most used one during
this work. water"concentrated hydrochlo~ic acid and ammonia. ,
were also used for this work.

Gravity Filtration (Using Fluted Filter paper)

Gravity filtration was commonly used for the collection of a
solid material that was insoluble in the liquid with which it
was associated.

suotion Filtration (Using Buchner Funnell

This, method was employed for the oollection of a solid that
has crystallised from a solvent. Effeotive operation of the
suction filtration technique depends on the extent of pressure
reduction within the filter flask.



,

6.5.

Drying of products

The products were dried in oven and in air after separation
•and purification.

Determination of Melting points

In general, a

characteristic
melting points

sharp melting point is one of the most

properties of a pure organic compound. The
were determined by Gallencamp apparatuses.

6. 6. Speotroscopic Analysis

Infra-Red (IR) spectroscopy

The infra-red (IR) spectra ~ere recorded as KBr on aIR-470,
shimadzu, Japan spectrometer' in the Department of Chemistry,

, I!
Dhaka ,University; and with PERKIN-ELMER983 spectophotometer

• > Ii h . 1at Moscow Inst~tute of Reagents and Extra Pure C em1ca s.

, I
The absorption b"mds we.e ekpressed in cm-L

•

I
lHNuclear Magnetic Resonance, ('HNMR)spectroscopy,,

LHNMRspectra were recorded on a JNM-PMX60 NMRSpectrometer

system in the Department of Chemistry, Dhaka University,
Dhaka, Bangladesh and Xh-l00-12 VARIAN Spectrometer of the
Institute of Reagents and Extra Pure Chemtcals Moscow, Russia.

Deuterated_ac.f.tone __l...LGQ.,l..l __COJ, DMSO,de-ute-rated chloroform

used as "internal standard".
(CDCl))

silane)

were used as solvents whereas TM' (tetra methyl



Mass Spectroscopy

The mass spectra were recorded on a LKB9000 spectrometer in

Moscow, Russia.

6.7. Chromatographio Analysis.

Thin Layer Chromatography

Thin layer ohromatography (TLC) was applied as a method for
the separation of reactants and products. The separation ,and

identification of reaction mixture were carried out by tIc
Anhydrous alumina chromatographic grade was used for making
the static phase. ,A slurry WaSmade with Alumina and water.
The homogeneous slurry Wasmad~ by \-Iell-shaking. Then a pair
of cleared and dried slides (1" X 3") were dipped into the
slurry and removed immediately. A uniform Alumina layer was

formed on the plate. The.plates were 'dried in the air for 24

hours. In the procedure employed for tIc a small amount of
the sample to be analyzed was applied near onn end of the
adsorbent coated plate. The coated plate was then placed
upright in a devei6ping chamber that contained a shallow pool
of the suitable sblven1t mi~ture as the mobile phase. The

, I :

developing solventl rose alon'g the coated surface of the plate, .
by capillary action and carried the components of the sample. "with it. The components of a mixture move up the tIc plate at,,
different rates, depending on the solubility of the component
in the solvent and the degree to which the component was
adsorbed by the stationary phase. The plates were removed

when the solvent front had reached the top boundary of the
plate, allowed to dry and then the chromatograms were
developed in an iodine chamber. Finally, the R, value of the

seperated comp~unds Were determined.



7. PREPARATION OF PIPERIDONE

7.1. 2, 6-Diptienyl.~-3-eEtioxy-carbonyl-4-Piperidone

A mixture of ethylacetoacetate (12.38 gms, 0.1 mole),
benzaldehyde (19.46 gms, 0.2 mole) and ammoniumacetate (7.7
gms, 0.1 mole) in glacial acetic acid (20 ml) was refluxed for

about 30 minutes. The colour of reaction mixture changed from
light yellOloJto light orange during refluxing. The unreacted

benzaldehyde was .emoved under reduced pressure. When the
viscous liquid was treated with a mixture. of ether (200 ml),
concentrated hydrochloric acid (20 ml) and water (20 ml),
precipitate of 2,6 - diphenyl -3-ethoxy carbonyl -4-piperidone

hydrochloride I was formed. The precipitate of compound I was
separated by filtr"tion and recrystallisation from alcohol

(13.3 gms, 20.2%), yellow crystals of piperidone hydrochloride
I, m.p (214-21S"C) was obtained." The piperidone hydrochloride

I was treated with NH, (l:l) and the organic base was
separated by etheral extraction. On removal of the solvent a
reddish orange mass (13.9 gms) was obtained. Recrystallisation
from alcohol gave yellowish orange crystals (12 gros, 20%) of
2,6 - diphenyl -3-ethoxy carbonyl -4-piperidone II meltinq at

212-214"C. Rr 0.52 (Al,O" pet. ether: ethyl acetate = 4:1).

7.2. 2, 6-0i (3-nitropbenyl) -3 etboxy carbonyl-4-Piperidone

A mixture of J-nitrobenzaldehyde (60.4 gms, 0.4 mole),
ethylacetoacetate (24.59 <;Ims,0.2 mole) and ammoniumacetate
(25.2 gms, 0.2 mole) wa~ d'iJsolved in glacial acetic acid (40,
ml) and refluxed for 30 minutes. During the refluxing the

- .' I I,' . '
colour changed from l~ght yellow to redd~sh orange. When the
viscous liquid wa; dissolve1d in ether (200 ml) and shaken
with concentrated'hydrochlori~ aci'd (~Oml) 'and water (40 ml),1

I

----------- ,

,,
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precipitate of 2,6-di (3-nitro phenyl) -3-ethoxy carbonyl -4-

piperidone hydrochloride 11,1WaSformed. The precipitate o~
compound III was separated by filtration and washed with a
mixture of glacial acetic acid and ether (1:1). On
recrystallisation' from alcohol yellow crystals (8.70 gros,

4.84%) of piperidone hydrochloride III, melting at (178-180"C)
was obtained.

Piperidone hydrochloride III was later treated with NH, (1:1)

and the organic base WaS ext~acted with ether. The etheral
solution was dried over anhydrous MgS04. Removal of ether

gave a reddish or<lnge mass (9.2 gros). Recrystallisation from
- --~---

alcohol gave orange crystals (8 gros, 5%) of 2,6-di (3-
nitrophenyl)-J-ethoxy carhonyl-4-Pipe,idone IV melting at

(17S-180"C) Rr• 0.56 (A1IO), Pet ether: ethyl acetate'" 4:1).

IR spectrum of compound IV

The IR spectrum of the compound IV has the following
import,mt absorption bands: vl''''-''. 3484 (N-H vibration of

piperidine ring), 1526 and 1350 (symmetric and asymmetric,
NO,group), 1640 ()CO group) ilnd 1"140 (-COORgroup).

'HNMRspeotrum of compound IV

The 'HNNRspectrum of this compound was taken in CDC1,with TMS
as the internal standard. Signals of aromatic protons at

8.02 ppm

(methyle_nic protons),

PVm(N-H proton).

and S_7.92 -7.42 ppm. 6-4.'10
S~1.20 ppm (methynic protons). 6""

•



Mass spectrum of compound IV

The mass spectrum of the compound

important peaks at m/z = 413 (5%,
]67(9%, M-N01)+, 291(29%, 11- C,li4NO))t,

(23%, M-CO,C,H" ••

IV has the following
M)', 396(15%, M-OH).,

385 (100%, M-CO)., 340

7.3. 2,6-Di (4-nitrophenyll-3-ethoxycarbonyl-4-piperidone
,

To a mixture, of i4-nitrobenzaldehyde (7.5 gms, 0.05 mole)I'
ammoniumacetate (1.9 gms, 0.025 mole) and ethylacetoacetate
(3.09 gms,10.025 mole)', glacial acetic acid (20 ml) was added

The mixture was !refluxed for 30 minutes. When the viscous
liquid was dissolved in ether (200 ml) and shaken with

concentrat.ed hydrochloric acid (20 ml) and water (20 ml),
precipitate of 2,6-di (4'"nitrophenyl)-3-ethoxy carbonyl-4-
piperidone hydrochloride was formed. The precepitate was

separate~y-ljltr~tio~~d washed with a mixture of glacial
acetic acid and ether (1:1). On recryst<lliisation from
alcohol. Piperidone hydrochloride was treated with NH, (1:1)
and the base was extracted with ether. The etheral solution

W<lSdried over anhydrous Mg804. .Removal of solvent gave a
reddish orange mass (1.23 gms). Recrystallisation from

alcohol gave orange crystals (1 gm, 5%) of 2,6--di (4-
nitrophenyl)-3-ethoxy carbonyl-4-piperidone V, melting at
(158-160"C) Rr 0.52 (AI,a), pet ether: ethyl acetate =4:1).



IR spectrum of CompoundVI

8. PREPARATION OF COUMARIN

8.1. 8-Methoxy 2,4-dipheny1-1,2,3,4-tetrahydropyrido [3,4-c]
coumarin

To a mixture of 2,6-diphenyl-3-ethoxy carbonyl-4-piperidone II
(5.75 gros, 17.6 mmol) and 3-methoxy phenol (2.82 gms, 17.6

mmol), concentrated H)SO,(15 ml) was added. The mixture was

thoroughly mixed and left for 48 hours and then poured into
ice cold water. The precipitate obtained was separated by
filtration and dried. The yield was 5 gms (73%) VI
Recrystallisation. from ethanol gave brownish crystals 8-
methoxy 2,4-diphenyl-1,2~3,4~tetrahydropyrido [3,4-C]

, I {,coumarin, melting at (190-192 C). Rr 0.82 (Al,O" pet ether:, '
ethyl acetate ~ 4:1).

IThe IR spectrum of' compoundI VI has the following absorption
bands: "Ie",.": 3436 (N~Hvibration), 1721 (lactonic C=Ogroup), -, ,
1202 (C-O~Ar) and 754 (e-H, 'monosubstltuted benzene ring).

'HNMR spectrum of compoundVI
-------------

The 'IlNMR spectrum of compound VI contains 8(ppm): 7.94-7.42
(11~H, aromatic protons), 1.0 (w,N~H), 3.80 (S-OCH)protons).



Mass spectrum of compound VI

The mass spectrum of the dompound
at m{z =383(10%,M)+, 379(100%,

340(20%, M-CH,CO)+"91(22%, C,H,)+,

VI has' the following peaks
M-4H)+, 306 (7%, M-Ph)+,

77(35%, C.H\)+.

9.2. 9-Methoxy 2,4-di (3-nitro Phenyl) 1,2,3,4-tetrahydropyrido
[3,4-C] coumarin

Concentrated sulphuric ,acid (10 ml) was added to a mixture of
2,6-di (3-nitrophenyl)-3-ethoxy carbonyl -4-piperidone IV

(0.48 gm, 1.5 mmol) and 3-methoxy phenol (1.31 gms, 1.5
'mmol). The mixture was thoroughly mixed and left overnight.
Next day, the product was pouJ;"ed into ice-cold water with
stirring. Gel-type precipitate so formed w"'s separated by

filtration and washed with water. After drying in oven, 0.24
gm (43%) of B-methoxy 2,4-di (3-nitro Phenyl) 1,2,3,4-
tetrahydropyrido [l,4-c] cou~arin VII was obtained, melting

, I Ii
at (194-196"C). R, 0.78,(A1,O,', pet ether: ethy1acetate = 4:1)., , !

,
IR spectrum of Compound VII

The IR spectrum of compound VII has the following important. ,
absorption bands: v(,m-'):

3415" (N-H stretching), 1528, 1351, (-NOl symmand asymm), 1713m
(lactonic C=O); 1174 (Ar-O-C): 1611 (c=c, aromatic ring) i 808
(Ar-H, bending).

----_._---



'HNMRSpectrum of compound VII.

LHNMRspectrum of compound VII has the following

6(ppm): 8.64-8.27 (m.ll-H), 1.1 (b.N~Hl; 3.79 (s,

Mass spectrum of the compound VIr

signals at

3H, OCH,).

The mass spectrum of the compound VII

important peaks at m/z "" 473 (26%., M)+,
323 (23%, M-ArCH=N+H,l+;351 (8% M-C.H,N01)+

has the following
469(47%, M-4H}+'

8.3. a-Methyl 2, 4-di (3-nitrophenyl) 1,2,3, 4-tetrahydropyrido
[3,4-0) ooultlllrin

A Mixture of 2,6-di (3-nitrophenyl)-3-ethoxy curbonyl-4-
piperidone IV (2 gms,4.8 mmol) and m-cresol (2.06 gms,4.8 mmol

was added to concentrated sulphuric acid (20 ml). The mixture
was mixed thoroughly and kept overnight for complete reaction.
Next day, the reaction mass was poured into ice-cold water

with stirring and the solid obtained was filtered.
After drying in oven, 1.34 gros (61%) of a-methyl 2, 4-di-
(3-nitrophenyl) 1,2,3,4-tetruhydropyrido [3,4-c) coum"lrin

VIII, m.p. (160{lC-161UC), ~r 0.80 (AI10" pet ether: ethyl
acetate = 4:1).

IR spectrum of compound VIII

The IR spectrum of the compound has the following absorption
bands, V,,,"-L)3430 (N-H stretching), 1520 and 1345 (-NO,

symmand asymm), 1760 (lactonic C=O), 1160 (Ar-O-C), 1640 (C=C

aromatic ring), 740 and 810 (Ar-H bending) .
•

- - --~----"



'HNMRspectrum of compound VIII

The 'HNMRspectrum has the following signals at 8 (ppm) : 8.57-
8.24 (m.ll-H); 1.2 (w.N-H), 2.49 (s, JH, CH]).

Mass Spectrum of Compound VIII

The mass spectrum of the compound VIII has the following
important peaks at m/z=457 (J%,M)+, 396(21%, M-CH,-Ar)+, 352
(5%, M-CH,-Ar-CO,)+, 76(15%, Cr,H4)<, 396 (20% M-CH,NO,)+,
J2tl(3%, C,H,NOJ)>

8 . .(. 8-Hydroxy 2,4 -<1i (3-ni trophenyl) 1,2,3, 4-tetrahydropyri<1o
[3,4-c) coumarin

Concentrated sulphuric acid (10 ml) was added to a mixture of
2,6-di (3-nitrophenyl)-3 ethoxy carbonyl-4-piperidone IV (1

gm, 2 mmol) and resorcinol (0.5 gm, 4.5 mmol). The reaction
mixture waS kept overnight for complete reaction and the
product was poured into ice cold water. Gel-type precipitate
so formed was collected by suction filtration. After drying

in oven, the yield of product a-hydroxy 2,4-di (3-nitrophenyl)
1,2,3,4-tetrahydropyrido [3,4-c) coumarin was 0.56 gm (51%)

IX,. m.p. (170"C-172"C). RI 0.77 (Al,O" pet ether: ethyl
acetate = 4:1).

IR spectrum of compound IX

The IR spectrum of the compound IX has the following
absorption bands: vI""") max: 3550-3 440 (b, N-H, O-H overlapped) ,. I,'
1536 and 1:)52 (-NO) symm an~ ilsymm), 1665 (C=O), 1162 (C-O-

I I I, '
Ar), 736 and 815 (Ar-H' bend:ing).

I : I '
, I'

I I

------- ,
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'HNMR spectrum of compound IX,

The LIlN11Rspectrum

signals at {;(ppm) ;
N-H) •

,
of the compound IX contained the following
8.60-8,22 and 8.16-7.57 (m.ll- Il), 1.1 (w,

Mass spectrum of oompound IX

The ma_s_'__'_P_"_"_'_,_"_m_"_f_'_hecompound IX shows a molecular ion
peak at mjz '" 459 (M+), 455 (12%, M-4H)+, 396 (8%, M-NOPH)+,

337 (2%, ~j-C,H4NO,)+.

8.5. 2,4-Di (3-nitrophenyll-l,2,3,4-tetrahydrobenzo [h] pyrido
[3,4-0] coumarin

To a mixture of 2,6-di (J-nitropll"nyl)-J-ethoxy carbonyl-4-

piperidone IV (1 gm, 2 rome'l) aml (t- n<lphthol (0.9 gm, 6
romal) , concentrated sulphuric acid (10' ml) Was added. The

r'euction mixture was allowed to stand overnight. Next day, it
was poured into ice-cold water and the precepitate obtained
Was riltered and dried in oven. The yield was 1.1 gms (92%)

of 2,4-di (3-nitrophenyl),.l,2,:J,4-tetl'ahydrobenzo [hJ pyrido
(3,4-c] coumarin X, m.p. (170"C-171"C). RJ 0.8 (AltO" pet
ether: ethyl acetate = 4:1).
IR spectrum of compound X

The IR spectrum of the coml'ound X has
absorption bands:~"'"-'): 3420 (s. N-Il); U; -
1340 (-NO,).

the following
(C=O), 1520 and

'HNMR spectrum of compound X
The 'mll.m spectr" of the compound: has the following signals

at "'''nm): 8. -1.27 and 8.12-7.47 (m, 8H C.H4NO,), 8.75 (m,6H
1,2' ,;itu naphthaline); arouq,: 1.0 (w.N-H).



Mass spectrum of compound X

The mass spectrum of the compound
m/z =489 (15% M-4J1)+, ~d(2%"

(C,H,NO)) 1) + • I

X has the following
M-4H-C.H,NO,)+, 249,

peaks at
(3%, M-

,
,

8.1i. 8-Methoxy 2,-4 di i (4-nitro phenyl)
(3,4-c) coumarin

1,2,3,-4 tetrahydropyridol ,

To a mixture of 12,6_di (4-nitrophenyl}-3 ethoxy carbonyl-4-

piperidone V (0.20 gm, 1.5 rnmol) and 3-rnethoxy phenol (1.31
gms, 1.5 mmol), concentrated sulphuric acid (10 ml) \>lasadded.
After allowing to stand for 72 hours, the reaction mixture was, .
poured into ice-cold water and the gel-type precipitate
obtained was filtered. After drying in air, the yield was

------------0.13 gm (57%) of B-methoxy 2,4 di

tetrahydropyrido [3, 4-c) coumarin

(4--nit.o phenyl) 1,2,3,4

XI. Rec.ystallisation
f.om ethanol gave brownish crystals melting at (165-169~C)_.

R, 0.52 (Al,O"pet ethe.:ethyl acetate = 4:1).

IR spectrum of compound XI

The IR spectrum of compound XI has the following absorption
bands:v,,,n-') 3426 (b, N-H), 1713 (m. coumarin C=O), 1522 and

1347 (s, asymmand symm, NO,), 1~10 (C=C), 1200 (C-O).

Mass spectrum of compound XI

The mass spectrum of the
important peaks at m/z =473
(50%, M-C,H,NO,)+, 323 (17%,

I

I

compound XI
(26%, M)+, 469

M-ArCH-NH,)+

has the following
(100%, M-4H)+, 351



9. DERIVATIVEOF COUMARINS

••
9.1. 3-Acetyl-S-methoxy-2,4-diphenyl-l,2,3,4-tetra-

hydropyrido [3,4-c] coumarin

•
8-Methoxy 2, 4-diphenyl-1, 2, 3,4 -tetrahydropyr ido [3, 4-c J
coumarin VI (0.5 gm,1.3 romel) and acetic anhydride (~.5 gms,
40 mme1) was added in dry pyridine (4 ml). The mixture was

left overnight. Next day, :~he product was poured into ice-
cold water and the precipil~ate observed was coilected and, 1'-
dried. The yield I was' 0.45 !gm (90%) of 3-acetyl-8-methoxy-

, ','
2,4-diphenyl-l,2,31,4-tetra-hydropyrido [3,4-c) coumarin XII,. . ,
m.p. (19S-200ue). Rr 0.5 (A'120)l pet. ether: ethyl acetate =

4:1).

IR Spectrum of compound XII

,,,

,

The IR spectrum has the following important absorption bands)
V"".l: 2990 (A,-H stretching) ,_1710 (lactonic C=O), 1632 (C""O),:

1210 (e-a).

'HNMRSpectrum of Compound XII

'HNMRspectrum was taken In CDCl) with TMS as the internal
standard. The NMRspectrum shows the presence of impurities.
The 'HNMRspectrum has the following signals at 6(ppm): 3.70

(3H, OCH,), 23 (3H, CO-CH,), 6.9 - 762 (13H, Aromatic).

Mass Spectrum of Compound XII

The mass spectrum of the compound XII has the following
important peaks at mjz ""425 (19%M)+, 382(30%, M-CO-CHl)+, 384
(5% M-OCH,)t, 339 (M-CH,-CO-NH,)+



9.2. 3-Acetyl -S-methyl-2,4 -di(3-nitrophenyl)-l,2,3,4-tetrahydro
pyrido [3,4-cJ coumarin

A solution of 8-methyl-2,4-di (3-nitrophenyl) 1,2,3,4,-
tetrahydropyrido {3,4-c] coumarin VIII (1.32 gms, 2.8 mmol)

anp acetic anhydride (4.5 gms, 40 mmol) in dry pyridine (4 ml)
was kept for a day. Later, the solution was poured into ice-
cold water and the, solid obta,ined was filtered off, washed
and dried. The yield was 1.36 gms (95%) of 3-acetyl-S-methyl-

2,4 -di(3-nitrophenyl}-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro pyrido [3,4-c)
coumarin XIII, m.p. (194°-196"C)RI0.51 (AI,OJ pet ether: ethyl
acetate = 4: 1) .

IR spectrum or compoundXIII
i
i I.

v,m-l 1760 (lactonic
I I

asym), 1600 (CO-C~,) i
,

'HNMR spectrum of CompoundXIII

1520 and 1340 (NO, symm and

'HNMR {; (ppm)

(N-CO-CHJ)

(in CDciJ):
i,

7.45-8.4 2.23

Mass spectrum of compoundXIII

Important peaks at, mjz =

H)+,456 (100%,-1'.!-CO-CH,~377

499(5%, M)+,

(20%, M-C,H,NO,) f.

(27%, M-



CHAPTER THREE
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,
10.1. RESULTS

10. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
,
!

Pyridocoumarins drew attention of researchers for the
possibility of their use as organic dyes for lasers and as
tracers in biOlogical'objects19,so.Keeping this objective in
view some substituted 1,2,3,4 tetrahydropyrido [3,4-c)
coumarins and 1,'2,3,4~tetrahydrobenzo [h] pyrido coumarins
were synthesised.' starting material for the end product were
2,6-diphenyl-3-ethoxy carbonyl piperidine-4-one II and 2,6-,
di(nitrophenyl)-3-ethoxy carbonyl piperidine-4-one (IV-V)~

Substituted-piperidones-(II,IV,V) were prepared by condensing
ethyl acetoacetate with aromatic aldehydes and amrnonia-in
glacial acetic acid mediumw•

OHC- RR-C \'10

\'I H

" /N
I
\'l

R ::::CGt-I!';j ([Il

R:::: ')- NOl CbH~ (IV)

t<. ~ ~- NOlC, ~i IV)

-{II, IV, V)



piperidone II was at first liberated as its hydrochloride I
with a yield of about 20%. The melting point of piperidone-4

hydrochloride was found to match \~ith the literature value'".

The base 2,6 diaryl-3-ethoxy carbonyl-4-piperidone (II,IV,V)
Was liberated from an "lcoholio solution of the hydrochlo-
rides by adding excess of aqueous ammonia. Recrystallisation

from alcohol gave crystals of 2,6-diphenyl-3-ethoxy-carbonyl-
4-piperidone (II, yield-20%) melting at 212-214"C, 2,6-di(3-

nitro phenyl)-3-ethoxy carbonyl-4-piperidone (IV, yield 5%)
melting at 178-180"C and 2,6-di (4-nitrophenyl)-3-ethoxy

oarbonyl-4-piperid6ne (V,yield-5'!;) melting at 158-160"C~".

The struoture of compound IV was established from its

spectroscopic data.

The IR speotrum [Fig . .1] of this oompoundoontains absorption

bands *"'-') at, 34:8~ ' characteristio of N-H vibration ~f

piperidine ring, .ltW? ~an.d~ at;- 1526 and 1350 represents the
symmetric and asymmetric vibrations of-NO, group. Absorpticln

ii' : . . ,
band at 1640 and 1740 characterlstlcs the presence of carbonyl

I ' , ,

groups of the ring and that of ester group respectively. I

The 'HNMRspectrum [Fig. 2] of the compound IV contains two

groups of signals of aromatic protons at 6=8.47-8.02 ppm and
0=7.92-7.42 ppm' ch"racteristic for meta nitrophenyl,
substituents, signals at 6=4.10 and 1.20 ppm represents the

methylenio and methylic protons of carbethoxyl group. The
bro"d singl-e-at-1~78-ppm characterises the signal of N-H

proton of the piperidine ring. Expected signals of aliphatic

protons of the piperidine ring at 0= 2-3 ppm. were not
identified due to low concentration of the sample.



'I'he structuI:<LDL.c.ompound-IV is further supported by its mass
spectrum (Fig. 3). The fragmentation pattern is in agreement
with the structure having mjz=413(5%,M)+, 396(15%, M-OH)+,

367(');{ M-NO,)+, 291(29%, M-C6H4NOJ)+, 385 (100%, M-CO)+,

340(23%, M-CO,C,JI,)+ (Scheme - 1).

Spectroscopic analysis of compounds II and V was not carried
out. Their identities were established by their melting point

determination only.

",,
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Reaction of 2,6-diaryl~3~ethoxy_carbonyl piperidine-~-one with 3-
methoxyphenol

A.

° 0"
eo,e,", -+@ cone.. )

0 ~
C{, \-Is

H250~

\'Iff,
C{, \-11) GO 00°" "" ""

"
VI

•

,.

VII
IV

•



The reaction of 2, 6-dipheyl-3-ethoxy carbonyl piperidine-4-one,
II and 2, 6-di (3-ni trophenyl) -3-ethoxy c<lrbonyl' piper idine-4-

" "one IVwith 3-methoxyphenol, in~presence of conc. H,SO,at: room

temperature gave condensation products S-methoxy-2, 4-diphenyl-
1,2,3,4-tetrahydropyrido [3, 4-C) coumarin VI and S-methoxy-

2,4-di (J-nitrophenyl)-1,2,J,4 -tetr"hydropyrido [3~4-C]

coumarin VII.

(i) 8-methoxY-2,4-diphenyl-l,2,3,4-tetrahydropyrido [3,4-0)
coumarin VI was seperated as yellowish brown crystals, (5

gms 73%), melting at (190-192"C; RfO,~2 (111,0" pet. ether: ethyl
acetate~4:1). The structure of compound VI was established

by spectroscopic d"ta.,

[The IR spectrum (Fig. 4)
v"n-L,' the band at 3436 cm-l

of piperidine ring.

has the following absorption bands:
is characteristic of N-Hvibration

I
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rThe band at 1721 corresponds to the absorption band of the
lactonic carbonyl group and a band at 1202 ern-' corresponds to

the vibration frequency of C-O-Ar bond and at 754 em"1

absorption band of monosubstituted benzene ring C-H

vibration] .

The JHNMRspectl:um [Fig. 5] of the compound VI contains

signals of aromatic protons in " small interval of 6=7.94-7.42
ppm, a weak broad signal of N-H proton at about 6=1.0 ppm.
The signal at 5=3.80 ppm-as a sharp singlet is attributed to
8-0CH, protons. The signals of protons at 1.2 and 4 were not
visible due to the presence of impurities and solvents.

The mass spectrum [Fig. 6] of the compound further supports
the structure. The fragmentation pattern is in agreement
with the structure of coumarin derivatives having molecular

ion peaks at m/z"383(10%,M)+, 37g(100% I 'M-4H)~, 306(7%, M-

Ph)+, 340(20%, M-CH,CO)+,91(22%, C,H,)+, 77(35%, C,H,)+ (Scheme, ,
2). Molecular' jion peak (M-4H)+ lS due to the

I " ,
dehydrogenation of th,e piperidine !:~ng. P!:esence of the
fragment (M-C,H,)+ is explained by the a position of the phenyl
!:adieal in the piperidine ring. This fragmentation pattern is, , ,
similar to the on.e as cited in previous work'-'. I
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SCflEt-\E 2 : fRAGI~EtITATION PATIERt, OF Cor.WOUND VI
!
I'

Cfi;I-\,

."
+ +

C1 H'J . Ph'
-ml" "' ("'I) .,f0 0

-m/, 306 ('I.'/.,)

-eN""" 1 C<;; \-11;

_PhCl-I=NH
0V )

CO °"', -ml" '17g (i>1-)
,,"", Ph

y-
r,;. ~
<;;", .4" 0 "

) cO °CO
0> 1 ",/t 37~ ("'I)""

M"rn/13B3lI01-) -co r.

~

~

I Ph
• ) o "-

- CO > 4H CO•
- PIlCI-I '" N.I-Il. "" 351(2.X)""/"

o
CO
0, mil 2'17(\\7.)

!

-co

"CO~'7 +' C"I'\!'i

-Cl-l.,l mil 355

c",l-I,
-H

+- ~~s
-m/? 340 ('01)
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(i i) 8-methoxY-2, 4-di (3 -ni trophenyl) -1,2, 3, 4-tetrahydro-

pyrido [3,4-C) coumarin VII was obtained as pale yellowish

crystal, (0.24 grn, 43%), melting at 194-196"C, Rj(O.7B) (11.1,0"

pet. ether: ethylacetate=4:1). The structure of compound VIr

Was established by spectroscopic data.

[IR, [Fig. 7], ",,"_L)3415 (N-H stretching), 1528, 1351, (-NO, symm

and asymm); 1713", (lactonic C=O); 1174 (Ar-O-C); 1611 (C=C,

aromatic ring); 808 (Ar-H, bending).

'HNMRspectrum [Fig." 8] of compound VII hilS the following

signals at 6(ppm): 8.64-8.27(m.ll-H,,,);~.1 (b.N-H); 3.79

(s.3H,OCIlJ) •

The mass spectrum [Fig. 9] of the compound VII has the

following important peaks at mjz = 473 (26%, M)+; 469(47%, M-

4H)+ ;323 (23% M-ArCH=N+H,)+; 351 (8% M-C,K,NO,)+ (Scheme-3).

I,
I,

.._-----_._--
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SCIIH1E 3 : FRAGf.1EfHATION PATTERlJ OF CQ1>1POUNOVII

o o

-m{, 4G':) (471-)

o

C,H4N02.

'Y t_H
<;;H4N02.

Tnll 44 I (12/)

o

-co

- 4H ,CO

oo

o
~ v 0

-rot, -,23 (23/)



Reaction of 2,6-di (3-nitrophenyl)-3-ethoxy carbonyl
Piperidine-4-one with tn-Cresol

o

IV

,
H

o

VIll

o

Piperidine-4-one IV and rn-cresol were reacted in presence of
conc,H1SO, giving S-rnethyl-2,4-di(J-nitrophenyl)-1,2,J,4-tetra-
hydropyrido [J,4-C] coumarin VIII, yield 1.34 gms (61%),
melting at 160-162"C RCO.S (AlIO), pet. ether: ethyl
acetate=4 :1) .

•
The structure of, compound IVIII was established' by spectros-
copic data.



[The IR spectrum [Fig. 10] of the compound has the following
absorption bands; V,",.l3430 (N-H stretching), 1520 and 1345 (-

NOlsymmand asymm). 1760 (lactonic C=O), 1160 (Ar-a-C), 1640
(C=C aromatic ring), 740 and 810 (Ar-H-bending).

'IlNMR spectrum [Fig. 11] of' compound VIII has

signals at ,,(ppm) :8.57-8.24 (m.ll H); 1.2

(s,3H,CH,) .

the following
(w.N-H) ,2.49

The mass spectrum [Fig. 12] of the compound VIII. has the
followinglmportant peaks at: m/z =457(3%, M)+, 396(21%, M-

CH,-A,)+; 352 (5%, M-CH,-A,-CO,)+, 76(15% C.H4)+; 396(20%, N-

CH,NO,)+, 321(3%; C,H,NO,)+.
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Reaction of 2,6-di(3-nitrophenyl)-3-ethoxycarbonyl
piperidine-4-one with resoroinol

IV IX

I
Piperidine-4-one I IV W<lSreacted at room temperature with, ,
resorcinol in cone. Hi-SO,. The separated crystalline product $-
hydroxy-2,4-di(J-nitrophenyl)-l,2,3,4-tetrahydropyrido [3,4-c],
coum<lrin IX was 0.56 gm (51%), melting 170-172'\), R, 0.77

(Al,O), pet. ethet: ethyl acetate = 4:1).



•

syrom and asymm) i'
bending). ,

troscopic data.
The structure of coumarin ,IX was also established by spec-

I'I,
The IR spectrum [Fig. 13] of the compound IX Was in agreemen,t

I: ,
with the structure of the compound. The IR spectrum of the

, • L Icompound has the followlng iabsorptlon bands: v"" : 3550-344,0
(b,N-H,O-H overlapp-ed) I 1536 and 1352 (-NO,,
1665 (C=O), 1162 (e-O-A,), 736 and 815 (A,-H

I
'I'he 'HNMRspectrum [Fig. 14] of the tetrahydro-pyridocoumari,n
IX was also in agreement with the structure. The spectrum
con-tained tIle following signals of 6(ppm):0 8.60-8.22 and
8.16-7. 57----crnl.-Irt)--;----r;-1----rw;-N-H). Signal of OH proton can not

be identified due to the overlapping with the aromatic proton

signals.

The mass spectrum [Fig. 15] of the tetrahydropyrido coumarin
IX shows a \-Ieakmolecular ion p'eak at m(z 459 (M+). The rest
of the spectrum has the following important peakslat m(z = 455
(12%, M-4H)+, 396(8%, M-NO,OH}+, 337 (2%, M-C,H,NO,)+.

,
,,
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Reaction of 2,6-di{3-nitrophenyl)-3-ethoxy carbonyl
piperidine-4-one with-a -naphthol

N-H
0 OH

"~N~C01.Cl""'; :

0 I' COlle." 0, ()+ 112,s0lt 00;' 0 0,
H

x

Piperidi-ne-4--Ol'le-rV-and-<x-naphtho1were reacted in presence of
cone. H,SO,at room'temperature to give 1.1 gm (92%) of

yellowish crystalline compound2, 4-di (J-nitrophenyl) -1, 2, 3,4-
tetrahydrobenzo[h) pyrido [3,4-cJ coumarin X, melting at 170-
171"C, R{0.8 (AIIO), pet. ether: ethyl acetate = 4:1).

77',



The structure of the tetrahydrobenzopyrido-coumarin X was
established by spectroscopic data.

The IR spectrum [Fig.
bands: ~""-' 3420 (S.N-H);

"J
1655

has the following absorption
(C=O), 1520 and 1340 (-NO,).

The 'HNMRspectrum (Fig. ~7] of the compound X has the
following signals at 6(ppm): 8.54-8.27 and 8.12-7.47 (m. 8H

C,H,N01), 8.75 (m,6H 1,~ substituted naphthalene); around 1.0
(w.N-H)

The mass spectrllID [Fig. li8] of the compound X hasI
following important peaks at m/z = 489 -(15%, M-4H)+, 367

M-4H-C.l!,NO,)+, 249 (3%, M-C.li,NO,),)'
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Reaction of 2,6-di(4-nitrophenyl)-3-ethoxy carbonyl
piperidine-~-one with 3-methoxy phenol

o~
o

v

•H

i,

XI

o

o

•

o

Piperidine-4-one V and J-methoxy phenol were reacted in pre-
sence of conc. "H2S04giving 0.13 gm (57%) of 8-methoxy - 2]4-

di (4-ni trophenyl )--1,2, 3, 4-tetrahydropyrido [3,4 -c] coumarin
Xl, melting at 165-169'C, R, 0.52. '(Al,O), pet ether: ethyl
acetate = 4:1).



The structure of the tetrahydropyrido coum21rin XI was

establ'ished by spectroscopic data.

The IR [Fig. 19] spectrum has the following absorption
bands:v,m-I 3426 (N-H), 1713 (coumarin C=O), 1522 and 1347

(asymm, and symm, NOI), 1610 (C=C) , 1200 (C-O).

The 'HNMRspectrum [Fig. 20] of the compound XI ",as not taken

due to insufficient quantity.

The mass spectrum [Fig. 21] of the compound XI has the
following im-portant pea).::';at m/z = 473 (26%, M)", 469(100%,

M-4H)+, 351 (50%, M-C,H,NO,) " , 323 (17%, ~l-l\rCH=NH,)+.
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Reaction of a-methoXY-2;4-diphenyl-l:2,3,4-tetrahydropyrido
[3,4-C] coumarin with ~cetic anhydride.

o

" 0
o

Diphenyl coumarin VI and acetic anhydride were reacted in dry
pyridine giving 0.45 gm (90%) of J-acetyl-B-methoxy- 2,4-

diphenyl-l,2,3,4-tetrahydropyrido [3,4-c) coumarin XII,
melting at 19B-200"C. R, 0.5 (Al,O" pet. ether: ethyl acetate

= 4:1).

'6



The structure of the compound XII was established by

spectroscopic data.

IR spectrum [Fig. 22) of compound XII has the following
absorption bands: V,",-l 2990 (Ar-H stretching), 1710 (lactonic

C"'O), 1632 (C"'O), 1210 (C-O).

LHNMRspectrum [Fig. 23J of compound XII -has the following

signals at S(ppm): 3.70 (3H"OCH,), 2.3 {3H, CO-CH]l, 6.9-7.62

(13H, aromatic).

The mLiss spectrum [Fig. 24) of compound XII has the following
peaks at m/~"425 (19% M)+, 382 (30%, M-CO-CH,)+,384 (5% M-

OCH,)<, 339 (N-CH1-CO-NH1)+.
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Reaction of 8 methyl -2,4-di (J-nitrophenyl)-1,2,3,4-
tetrahydropyrido [3,4-C] coumarin with acetic anhydride

J@ +ML~
<I'" _ 0 "- 0 "Olp'.l(i(\irl€'

---:: 0 ""L '0r 0

0 0,,%
XIII

, VIl1

Di(3-nitrophcnyl) coumarln VIII and acetic anhydride ,were
reacted in dry pyridine to give J-acetyl 8-methyl-2,4-di-(J-
ni trophenyl) -1, 2,3 ,4 -tetrahydropyr ido [3,4 -cJ _coumarin XIII,

melting at 194-196'(:, Rr 0.51 (Al,O" pet. ether: ethyl acetate

= 4: 1) •

•

"

•



The. structure. of the compound XIII was est"blished by

spe.ctroscopic data.

The IR spectrum [Fig. 2S] of compound XIII has following
ab~orption bands: p"n_L1760 (lactonic C=O) , 1520 and 1340 (N01

symmand asym) , 1600 (CO-CH,):

lHlmR spectrum [Fig. 26] of compound XIII has the following

signals 0(ppm): 7.45-8.4 (11 H), 2.45 (8-CH), 2.23 (N-CO-CH).

Mass spectrum [Fig. 27] of compound XIII has the following
important peaks at m/z = 499 (5%, M)+, 498(27%, M-H)+,

456(100%, M-CO-CH,)+, 377.(20%, M-C,IL,NO,)+. (Scheme - "l.

I
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SCfIHIE 4 : fHflG['IElHflTlON PIITIERN OF COI-;POUNDXIII

o

o

C<;,W'-lO'l.
o, "N-C- c 1-\3
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-m(2,\'34 ('7)
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10.2. DISCUSSION

With an aim to study the fungicidal activity and use of
coumarin compounds as trac~rs, some neWsubstituted 1,2,3,4-
tetrahydropyrTao[ 3-;-4::::crcouiiiarins and 1, 2, 3,4 -tetrahydrobenzo
[h] pyrido [3,4-cJ coumarin (VI-XI) were synthesised by us.

The starting material for.'our research work 2,6-diaryl-3-
ethoxy carbonyl piperidine 4-one (II, IV,V) were also

synthesised by us.

Pechmann condensation reaction of these 6-ketoesters with 3-
methoxy IJhenol, m-cresol, a-naphthol and resorcinol gave

tetrahydro-pyridocoumarins (VI-IX, XI) and tetrahydroben-
zopyridocoumarin X in good yield.

The structure of these tetrahydropyridocournarins and tetra-
hydro-benzopyridocoumarins Were established by comparing the
spectroscopic data of the above compounds with almost similar

coumarin derivatives.

The IR spectrum of the compounds show intensive absorption

bands of lactonic carbonyl group, th"t of C=C and also
absorption band of N-H of the piperidine fragment (Table-l).



Table 1: Characteristics of Synthesised compounds

Compound Melting point IR-Spectrum, ~o.'max Brutto ",' Yield
~ormula Mass '"

" 190-192'C 3436cm-1(-II -fl) , 1721 1ac- C"H"O,N '" B
tonic C-O), 1202 (C-O-Ar)

m 194-196"C 3415 (N-H),1528,1351 (NO,),
liB (lactonic C~O), 1611 C"H,,o,N, m "(C=C) 1174 (C-O-Ar) .

VIII 160-H2"C 3420 (N-Il) ,1520,1345/ (-I/O,) C"I1"O.,N, '" "1760 (lactonic C=O),
1640 (C~C) 1160 (IIr-o-<;) ,
740, '" (Ar-H).

" 170-172"C 3550-3440 (N-H,O-H C2>HI1O,N] '" "overlapped
1536,1352 (-NO,),
1665 (CaO) , 1162 (C-O-lIr)

-I70-171"C 3420(t1-H) 1555 (C~O) C"fl"P,N, m "1520, 1340 (-NO,) .

" 165-169"C 3426(t1-H), 1713 (C~O) , C"H"O,N, m "1527., 1347 -lIO,) ,
1200 (C-O) •

'" 198-200"C 2990 (I\r-H) C"H"O,N m "1710 (lacton1c C=O),
1632 (C_O), 1210(C-0) .

XIII 194-196'C, 1760 (lactonic C_O), C"H"O,N, '" "1520, 1340 (-NO,),
1600 (CO-OM,).



The 'HN~1Rspectra of the "'yn:thesised compour;ds ",ere carried

out for the purpose of elementary identification of the
compounds. Samples sent for NMRspectra seemed to contain
traces of impurities and solvents. That is why in most cases

the NMRspectral data Were insuff icient. The expected signals

of H" H" and H, protons were expected to be seem in the r'lnge
of S 2.S:'-!o. B~Uil[orEuiiately in the spectra of the

synthesised compounds thE,se signals coulu not be traced out.,
In our opinion this could be due to the presence of solvents
and impurities and that was the reason why NMRdata was not
SULficient to establish the structure of the synthesised
compounds. Detailed NMRanalysis of the compounds are
expected to be carried out: In future. But as far as the
pree'ent work ~s concerned JHNMRspectroscopic. data are almost

in agreement with the structure of the synthesised compounds

(Table-2) .

•



:Iabl •• 2, 'HN~lR Spectra Data of Synthesised Co"pDunds

CDmpound 1::::":_:,:::::
Chemical Shift, 6, PPM

"-, 1__ "_-_'_[ CH"CH,,oCH, IN~H I ~romatic proton
I I

VIII

3.80

3.79

2.49

LO 7.94-7.42; ll-H.

U 8.64-8.27; ll-ll.

U 8.57-8.24, ll-H.

U 8.60-8.22, 11-IL
8.16-7.57

LC 8.54-6.27, 8-JI
8.12-7.47;
8.75 (m.6H~
Naphthal""")

, 3.-;O(OCH,)
2.J{Cfl,-CO)

&.9-7.G2' lJ-H

XIII 2.45(8-CIl,i
2.23(N-COCH,l

7.45-8.4; ,ll-H.

Although d"ta from 'HNMRspectra were not enough to establish
the structure of the synthesised compounds, but the maSS

spectra gave a lot of informations to do the same.
The mass spectrum of tetrahydropyrido coumilrins (VI-IX/XI) and
tetrahydro benzopyrido coumarin X Were studied and compared

with eilrlier works done in this field. The fragmentation

patterns are almost similar. Basing on this compilrison it was
concluded that the spectral delta are in agreement with the,
structures of the synthesised compounds. Molecular ~on peaks
were found to be intensive and absent as well. Their
dissociati ve ionisation showed th"t the presence of peaks (M-
Il)', (M-2H)+, (M-4H)+ are due to dehydrogenation of piperidone

ring"-I!. During fragmentation of the studied compounds, the

retrodienic cleavage and rearrangement phenomenon were
observed. l\ppearance of the charncteristic (M-Ar)' fragment



is due to the pr~sence of aryl r~dical in alpha position to

the piperidine ring. Formation of ions (M-R)+ and (M~R')+are

due to the presence of substituents linked with nitrogen atom
and aryl rings. Loss of carbon monoxide in the fragmentation
pattern of the synthesised compounds is an important process
in such coumarin structures, but a further loss of carbon
monoxide is unimportant. Instead a loss of methyl group as in

----
compound VI and VII, XI is very much favoured, probably as a
result of the relative stability of the conjugated qui nanoid

oxonium ion (scheme 3), loss of mythoxyl group from the parent

ion (M-OCH,l J.S not of much importance. Increased
substitution results in a considerably more complex

fragmentation pattern.

It is interesting to observe that in the acyl derivatives of
the synthesised coumarin compounds the loss of RNH,fragment

from M~results into a rearranged fragment. Loss of CO and
CO) from M+ion is also a characteristics phenomenon of acetyl

derivatives of coumarin compounds.

2R
,.-R,

R••••.•
0

c/ 0,
I'-

\ ' . ,
R =CHJO -(Vl., VII ,Xl - X'JJ)~OH- (lX)

CH.}-(Vll1 ,Jon)

R " H (VI - Xl), AuO (-.<11-X 11I)

p,'l.", C,H4N02.(Vn-'X-l;Xll1)

C,H~(VI, ';>\11).



CHAPTER FOUR



The suggested mech,wism, of the condensation reaction of (3 -
ketoester (piperidone II, IV, and V with m,methoxy phenol, m-
cresol and others is as follows:

Siep-1

s":te.p - '2

-H20

)

'I-



SUM MAR Y

During this research an up-to-date lit.erature
carried out on coumarins ~nd th~ir derivatives.

survey Woo

In order to carry out the thesis work, three diary1 ethoxy

carbony1-4-piperidones
ethyl acetoacetate with

ammonia.

(II, IV,V) Were prepared by reacting
benzaldehyde and nitrobenzaldehyde and

Later, Pechmann condensation reaction of the above mentioned
piperidones (II,IV,V) were carried out with-J-methox~ phenol
giving three new compounds 8-methoxy-2,4-diphenyl-I,2,3,4 -
tetrahyc1ropyrido [3,4-c] coumarin VI, 8-methoxy-2,4 - di (3-~
nitro phenyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydropyrido [J,4-C] couma.rin VII
and 8-methoxy-2,4-di (4-nitrophenyl) 1,2,3,4-tetrahydropy-

rido coumarin XI in good yield.

Condensation of piperidone IV ",ith m-cresol, cx:-naphthol and
resorcinol gave In good quantity 8-methyl-2,4-di(3-nitro-

phenyl)-I,2,3,4-tetrahydropyrido [3,4-c] coumarin VIII, 2,4-cti
(J-nitropllenyl)-1,2,J,4-tetrahydrobenzo [h] pyrido [3,4-c]
coumarin X and 8-hydroxy-2,4-di (3-nitrophenyl)-1,2,3,4-

tetrahydropyrido [3,4-c] coumarin IX.

In the last part of the thesis work, acetylation of some of
the pyridocoumarins was carried out. Reaction of tetrahydro-
pyridocoUD'arins VI and VIII \Jith Hcetic anhydride in pre-sence
of dry pyridine gave 3-acetyl-8-methoxy-2, 4-diphenyl-l, 2,3,4-
tetrahydropyrido [3,4-c] coumarin XII and J-acetyl-8-methyl

2,4 -di (3-ni trophenyl) -1,2, 3,4 -tetrahydropyr ido [3 ,4-c J
coumarin XIII respectively in more than 90%yield.

Thus in this modest the~;is work eight new compounds were
synthesised by us, which we hope to send in future to study

their biological and fungicidal activity.

(.~
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